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for buying a BISSELLProHeat 2× CleanShot

We're glad you purchased a BISSELL ProHeat 2X heated formula deep

cleaner. Everything we know about floor care went into the design and

construction of this complete, high-tech home cleaning system.

Your ProHeat 2X is well made, and we back it with a limited one-year

warranty. We also stand behind it with a knowledgeable, dedicated

Consumer Services department, so, should you ever have a problem, you'll

receive fast, considerate assistance.

My great-grandfather invented the floor sweeper in 1 876. Today, BISSELL is

a global leader in the design, manufacture, and service of high quality

homecare products like your ProHeat 2X.

Thanks again, from all of us at BISSELL.

Mark J. Bissell

President and Chief Executive Officer
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JRTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
Whenusinganelec_calappliance,basicprecautions
shouldbeobserved,includingthefollowing:
Reada "lstructionsbeforeusingyourProHeat2X_

/t', WARNING:TOreducetherisk
of fire,electricshock,or injury:
m Do not immerse.

m Useonly on surfacesmoistenedby cleaningprocess.
m Alwaysconnectto a properlygroundedoutlet.
m SeeGroundingInstructions.
m Unplugfrom outlet when not in use and before

conducting maintenanceor troubleshooting.
m Do not leave machinewhen it is plugged in.
m Donot,servicemachinewhenit ispluggedin.
m Do not use with damagedcord or plug.
m If applianceisnot workingas it should,hasbeen

dropped,damaged,left outdoors,or droppedinto
water,haveit repairedat an authorizedServiceCenter.

m Use indoors only.
m Donotpullorcarrybycord,usecordasa handle,close

dooron cord,pullcordaroundsharpcomersor edges,run
applianceovercord,orexposecordto heatedsur[aces.

[] UnphJgby grasping the plug, not the cord.
[] Donotbandleplugorappliancewithwet bands.
[] Donotputanyobjectintoapplhnceopenings,usew_]

blco'kedopening,or restridairflow.
[] Do not expose hair,loose clothing, fingers or body

parts to openingsor moving parts.
[] Do not pick up hot or burning objects.
[] Do not pick up flammable or combustible materials

(lighter fluid, gasoline,kerosene, etc.) or use in the
presence of explosive liquids or vapor.

[] Docotuseapplianceinanenc_ed spaceiilledwithvapors
giv_loffbydl basspaint,ppintthinl_ somen_thprcoflng
s@stalces,flamr'nabbdus¢,orotberexpiodveor toxicvapors.

[] Donotpickuptoxicmaterial(chlorinebleach,
ammonia,draincleaner,gasoline,etc.).

[] Do not modify the 3-prong grounded plug.
[] Do not allow to be used as a toy.
[] Do not use for any purpose other than describedin

this User's Guide.

[] Donotoperatetheapplianceunlessthe beltdooris
securelyassembledinthe k_ationprovided.

[] Do not unplug by pulling on the cord.
[] Useonlymanufacturer'srecommendedattachments.
[] Always install float before anywet pick up operation.
[] Useonlycleaningproductsformulatedby BISSELLfor

useinthis applianceto preventinternalcomponent
damage.Seetbe cleaningfluidsectionof this guide.

Keepopeningsfree of dust, tint, hair,etc.
Do not point attachmentnozzleat people or animals

[]
[]

[] Keepappliance on a level surface.
www.bisseil.com

[] Turnoff all controls before unplugging.
[] Unplugbefore attachingthe TurboBrushf_
[] Be extra careful when cleaning stairs.
[] Close attention is necessarywhen used byor

near children.
[] WARNING:Thepowercord on this productcontains

lead,a chemical knownto the Stateof Californiato
causebirth defectsor other reproductiveharm.
WASHHANDSAFTER HANDLING

SAVETHESE
INSTRUCTIONS.

THISMODELISFORHOUSEHOLDUSEONLY.
Commercialuse of tl% unit voidsthe

manufacturer'swarranty.

GROUNDINGiNSTRUCTiONS
Thisappliancemustbeconnectedtoagrounded
wiring system, If it should malfunction or break
down, grounding provides a safe path of least
resistance for electrical current, reducingthe risk of
electrical shock, The cord for this appliance has an
equipment-grounding conductor and a grounding
plug, It must only be plugged into an outlet that is
properly installed and grounded in accordance with
all local codes and ordinances,

/k WARNING: ro ,eper
connectionofthe equipment-grounding
conductorcanresultina riskof electrical
shock.Checkwith a qualifiedelectrician
orservicepersonif youaren't sureif the
outletisproperlygrounded.DONOTMODIFY
THEPLUG.If if will netfit the outlet,havea
properoutletinstalledbya qualifiedelectri-
cian.Thisapplianceisdesignedfor useona
noroina1120-veifcircuit,andhasa ground-
ingattachmentplugthat looks like the plug
inthe drawingabove.Makecertainthat the
applianceisconnectedto anoutlethaving
the sameconfigurationasthe plug.Noplug
adaptershouldbeusedwith thisappfiance_
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CleanShot.....
Trigger

view

Power

ExtraLongPowelCord

HeatelSwtd-

Hose

Handle

Heat
Indicator

TankCan7_.
Handle

CarryHandle

WaterTank

LowerBase

AireTM

EasyTo SweepTM Brushes

Nozzle

Accessories:

TheseitemsareavailableforpurchaseToorderreplacementparts,additionaltoolsor formulas,pleaserefertopage2223

3"ToughStainBwsh 4" UpholsteryTool 6" StairTool TurboBrush(R_ HardFloorAttachment

SprayingCreviceTool
MeshToolBag
(bagonly)
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SprayT/igger
_UpperHoseRack

_i HoseSecure_______ Latch

Storage

LowerBase
Lower

HoseRack

DetentPedal_ Keep plenty of genuine BISSELL
Advanced Cleaning Formulas on
hand se yeu can clean whenever
it fits your schedule. Always use
genuine BISSELL deep cleaning
formulas. Non-BISSELL cleaning
solutions may harm the machine
and veid the warranty.

BISSELLFormulas:

Theseitemsareavailablefor purchaseToorderreplacementparts,additionaltoolsor formulas,pleasereferto page22 23

48 oz BiSSELL 48 oz BISSELL
FiberClea_sng Multi Albrgen
Formud"with RemovalTM

SootchgardTM FormulaTM with
Protector Sootchga_dTM

Protec,'tor
www.bissell.com

48 oz BISSELL 48 oz BISSELL48 oz BISSELL43 oz BiSSELL 32 oz 22 oz
PetOdorandSoil NaUalOrange LavenderEssence3XConoentatedBiSSELL BISSELL
RemovalTMFormulaExC'actFormulaFormulawith FiberCleansing HardFloor ToughStain
withSootchgardTM wihSootdlgardTM SootchgardTM Form@with SolutionsTM PreCbanerTM

Protector Protector Protedor Soot@gardTM Formula
Protector

800.237.7691



use thisguide

Thisuser'sguidehas beendesignedto helpyou
get the utmostsatisfactionfrom yourBISSELL
PraHeat2X.You'llfind aesemblyandoperating
instructions,safetyprecautions,as well as
maintenanceand treublesheating instructions.
Pleaseread this guidethoroughly before
aesemblingyourdeepcleaner=

Payparticularattentionto theproductdiagram,
assemblyinstructions,andpartnames=Locate
andorganizeall partsbeforeassembly.Familiarize
yeuraelfwiththepartsandwherethey go.
Followingthisuser'sguidewillgreatlyenhance
yourabilityto get themostperformancefromyour
BISSELLPreHeat2X for manyyears=

YourProHeat2X comes inthree, easyto
assemblecomponents:

UpperHandle
LowerHandle
ToolCaddy

WARNING:
Do not plug in your
cleaner until you have
completelyassembledit per
the following instructions
andare familiar with all
instructionsand operating
procedures.

Theonly thing you will needto assembleyour
cleaneris a Phillipshead @ screwdriver.

1. Slide upperhandleonto lower handle.

2=

3.

Screw3 screws into the markedholes.

Placeupper hoserack onto backof upper Crevice Tool
handle,and securewith taperedscrew.

Holder------_
Placelower hoserack onto backof upper
handleby pushing in andsliding down until
it snaps intoplace.

Snaptools into the tool caddy asshown in
figure5.

h
StainBrush

-Spraying
CreviceTool

6. Wrap power cord andflex hoseas shownin
figure5.

7. Keepflex hosesnugly in placeby using
the hosesecure latch.

PreHeat2X assembly is new complete.
Secure

6 www.bisse[[.com 800.237.7691



Special features

YourBISSELLPreHeat2X deepcleaneris a home
cleaningsystemthat usesthe powerof heat,
brushesand cleaningformula to get thedeep
downdirt for a maximumcleen.Notonlydoesit
comewitha lotof uniquefeatures, it has been
designedwith you,the customer,in mind.

Built-in-Heater feature

BiSSELLPreHeat2X modelsaft featurea patented
built-inheaterwhichwiilheatthe hot tap water
youputin upto25 degreeshotterto safely
optireizecleaningeffectiveness=Theheater
willneverallow thetemperatureto exceed190
degrees.Theheaterswitch on thefront of the
machinecontrelsthe heatersoyouhavethe
option to turnoff the heatif youarecleaning
deficetewoolororientalrugs.

DualDirtLifter_ PowerBrushes

The two DirtLifterPowerBrush rolls are
designedto enhancecleaningperformance=
The bristle patternsafely lifts out the deep
downdirt while gently groomingcarpet fibers=
The floating suspensionself-adjusteto all
carpet heightsand protectsyourcarpet if
youleavethe power switchON ( I ). Oncethe
productis in the upright position,the brushes
autoreaticallystopspinning=Thedetentpedal
will activate the brusheswhenfleer cleaning.

Custom Clean_

TheCustomCleanfeature automatically mixes
hot tap waterwith the BISSELLformula.Simply
chooseoneof the 4 settings(heavytraffic,
norrealclean,lightclean,orwater rinse)and the
PreHeat2X willadjustthe rightamountof
cleeningsolutionto mix with the heatedwaterto
fit yourcleaningneed.

Havinga separatesolutiontankfrom thewater
tank also allews nowasteof formula.Becausethe
waterand eelutionare storedseparately,they are
notmixeduntilyouare readytocleen.Whenyour
cleaningjobisfinished,theformula can bestored
readyto use inyourmachinefor the nexttime!

www.bissei[.com

(locatedonupperhandle)
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features

CleanShotTM

TheCleanShotfeature givesyou the ability to
tackle toughstainswith the pushof a button.
Cleaning solutionis sprayedin a concentrated
stream,penetratingthe stain and allowing for
better cleaningfocus. Simply spray and
suctionand the stain is gone! CleauShet is
especiallyeffectivefor spotsand stains that
wouldotherwisetake a lot of deep cleaning
cycles to remove,it allows the cleaning
formulaand machinete do the work for you.

DryAireTM

TheDryAiresystemspreadshotair across the

carpettu aidindrying.Thefeature runswhile Cl_anShot .....
yourmachineispowered.Heatedair is distributed \
fromthe bottom and backof themachineand \
blownacross thecarpetwhileyoudean!

Flow Gauge

Theflowgaugeis located on the rearcoverof
yourunitand is a convenientperformance
feedbackindicator=

Theflowgaugewill spinwhenthe triggeris
depressedand:

= Thereis liquid inboththe cleanwatertank
andthe formula tank

OR

= CustomCleanis setto rinseand thereis
waterin the cleantank

Theflowgaugewill stopspinningwhen:
= Thetriggerislet go
= Theunitrunsoutofcleanwater

= Theunitrunsoutef cleaningformula

8 www,bissell,com

2-in-1 water tank

Our2-in-1 watertankfull capacitysystemis
designedwitha heavydutybladderinsidefor dean
water.Asyoudean,thecleanwaterinthe bladder
willemptyandmixwiththecleaningformula.Dirty
waterpulledoutofyourcarpetswillcollectaround
theoutsideofthe bladdersothatcleananddirty
waterarealwayskeptseparate=Thisallowsthe
userto maximizetankspace,yetonlycarw one
tank te andfromthesinkforemptyingandfilling.

Bl_EIr

DryAire.....
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SgeciaJ features

Easyto removeand clean nozzl
Now,cleaningupyourmachineafter the
cleaningprocessis easierthanever!Simply
removethe2-in-1 Tankand removethe screw
to popoutthe nozzlefor rinsingin the sink.Dirt,
loosecarpetfibersand remainingpethairor
fuzzget washedaway ina snap.

ReadyTooJsTM diaJ

Thisprovideseitherfloorcieeningor abovefloor
cleeningwiththeturnof a knob.if choosing
abovefloorcleeningfor upholetery,stairs,or for
thosecreasescJoeeto the baseboards,turnknob
to "TOOLS"andchoosetheattachment
appropriatefor the job.Attachteol to the flex hose
andyouam readyto go.Besureto turn knob
backto "FLOORCLEANING"whendone.

Scofchgard TM Protector

Carpetprotectionappliedat themiJJtypicaJJy
wearsdownovertimefromheawfoottraffic
andeverydaycleaning,includingdeepcleaning.
Tohelprestorethisimportantprotection,only
BISSELLoffersdeepcleaningformulas with
$cetchgardprotector.Thisoffers extraprotection
againstdirtandtoughsteinsto keepyourcarpets
lookinggoodlonger.

TomaintainyourScotehgard5-yeerlimitedstain
warranty,younolongerare requiredto hirea
professionalByusingyourRiSSELLProNeet
machinewithRISSELLformulascontaining
Scotehgardprotectorevery12 months,yourcarpet
warrantyfrom3M remainsineffect.Nootherhome
deepcieeningsystemcandothis foryou.Referto
the Scotehgardprotectorwarrantyfordeteiis.

Beforeyouclean

1, Planactivitiesto give yourcarpettimeto dry.

2, Move furniture to anotherarea if cleaning
anentire room(optional).

3, Vacuumarea with a dry vacuumcleaner
thoroughlybeforedeepcleaning.

4, Planyourcleaningrouteto leaveanexitpath.It
is bestto begincleaninginthecornerfarthest
fromyourexit.

www.bissell.com 800.237.7691 i 911_I



Beforeyouclean (continued)

5= Pretreating (optional)
Pretreatingis recomrnendedto irnprovecleaning
effectivenessforheavilysoiledcarpetin high
trafficareassuchasentrywaysandhallways.

Option A: BISSELLToughStain PreTreat
A. Spraythe BISSELLToughStainPre-treat

formulaontoheavytraffic areas,soiled
areas,orstains.

B.Allowto penetrateforat least3 minutes.

C.Cleanas normal,usingthe BlSSELL
PreHeat2Xmachineon thehightraffic
setting,followingthe instructionsbelow.

Option B: OleanShetTM

A.SetCustomCleanforthedesiredsetting.
B. PresstheCleanShotbuttonandaimthe

focusedstreamontothestain.Allowthe
formulato soakin for 30seconds.

O.Runthemachineoverthestainto extract.
Repeatasneededuntilthestainis gone.

D.Rinseif desired.

Carpet cleaning

1. Fill the2-in-1 WaterTank.Removethetank
fromthebaseof themachinebyliftingupthe
tankcarryhandle.Carrylikea buckettothesink.

la. Unlatchthe topof the tankfrom the bottom
by lifting upon the tank latchwhich is located
on thebackof the tank.

lb.

1C,

ld.

lo,

10 www.

Removethetop of the tank by lifting up on
the handle.
Notehowthe liponthe top tank separates
from the groove in the bottomtank. This
placementis importantwhen puttingthe
tank back together

Fill the heavyduty bladderwith cleanhot
tap water.*Donot boil or microwavewater
as it can destroythe bladder.

Leavingthefilled bottom of the tank on a
flat surface,only maneuverthetop of the
tank. Toattach thetop part d the tankto the
bottom,carefully hookthe lip on thetop tank
into the grooveon the bottom tank.

Fasten tanks together by securing the latch
in the back.
Note: Remember to secure the tank latch in
the back and test to make sure it is secure
before picking up the tank. _El

bissell.com

ATTENTION:
Some Berber carpets have a
tendency to fuzz with wear.
Repeated strokes in the same
area with an ordinaryvacuum
or deepcleaner may aggravate
this condition. Please see Stain
Removal instructions on page 14,

fd.

_L .... Lip

(( _._ _ _Groove
_'_-_ ] S (undersideof

--J bottomhnk)

800.237.7691



Carpet cleaning(centinued_
2. Removeformula tank from backof machine.

2a,

2b.

Fill the formula tank byfirst unscrewingthe
capand insert.AlwaysusegenuineBISSELL
formulasto maximizecleaningandforthe
safetyof yourmachine.Fill formulaupto the
lineandreplacethe capand insert.Place
formulatank intotheslot inthe backof the
machinefor a snugfit.

If usingthe BISSELL3X ConcentratedFiber
CleansingFormula:Add 3 capfuls of 3X
ConcentratedFiberCleansingformula to the
formula tank,and then fill with warm water
to the line.

4.

5.

www.bissel

SetCustomCleanDial.Simplychoose one
of the 4 settings (heavytraffic, normal clean,
light clean,or water rinse)and the PreHeat
2X will adjust the right amount of cleaning
solutionto mix with the heatedwater to fit
your cleaningneed.

SetReadyToolsDialto thefloorcleaningsetting.

Plugintoa properoutletandturnthepower
andheaterswitchesto theON( I) position.Allow
1 minuteforthebuilt-inheaterto warm-upbefore
cleaning.ThePreHeat2Xwill befullywarmedand
willprovideoptimalperformancea_era minuteof
continuousheatedcleaning.

CleaningStrokes.Whilepressingthetrigger,
makeoneslowforwardwet passandanother
oneback.Letthebuilt-inheater,formula,and
DirtLifterPowerBrushesdothework foryou.
Caution:DonotoverweLTakecarenotto run
overlooseobjectsor edgesof arearugs.Stalling
brushmayresultin prematurebeltfailure.

Note:Yourmachine isequippedwitha
circuitbreaker that will automaticallyshut
off the brushifa largeor leaseobject is
caughtin the brushroll.If that happens,he
sureto unplugyour machine,removethe
foreign object,and then plugthe machine
backin to resetthe circuitbreaker.
Releasethe trigger and make oneslow
forward and backwardpassover the same
area to removeany residualdirtywater and
aid in drying. Repeatcleaningpassesuntil
solution being pulledup appearsclean.
Continuepasseswithout pressingthe trigger
until youcan't seeany morewater
beingpulled up.

[.com

PowerSwitch HeaterSwitch

800.237.7691



Carpet cleaning (Continued)

6= Aftercleaning,youmaywantto turn theCustom
Cleandialto rinsetogiveyourcarpetinga final
water onlyrinse.Thiswillensurethorough
removalofembeddeddirt loosenedbythe deep
cleaningformula.BISSELLdeepclcaniogfor-
mulascontainananti-resellingagentthathalps
yourcarpetsrepeldirtandkeepsthem look-
inggoodlonger.

7. Removethetankfromthe baseof themachine
byliftingupon thetankcarryhandle.Carrylikea
bucketto a utilitysinkoroutsidewhereyouwill
disposeof thedirtywater.

7a. Unlatchthetopofthetankfromthebottomby
liftinguponthetanklatchwhichis locatedonthe
backofthetank.

7b. Removethetopof thetankbyliftinguponthe
handle.

Notehow the lip on the top tank separates
from the groovein the bottom tank.This
placementis importantwhenputtingthe

7C,

7d.

8.

12 www.

A WARNING:
Toreducetheriskof fire and
elecbicshockdue tointernal
componentdamage,useonly
BISSELLcleaningfluidsintended
for usewith thedeepcleaner,

Keepplenty of genuine BISSELLFiber
CleansingFormula'" on handsoyou
cancleanwheneverit fits your
schedule.Alwaysuse genuine BISSELL
deep cleaningformulas. Nen-BISSELL
cleaningsolutions may harm the
machineand voidthe warranty.

tank back together.

Lift the bottom portion of the tank; pour out dirty
water toward the sink through the triangular
shaped opening in the comer of the tank.

Note:Youmay noticehair& debrisdepositson _e
carpet or inthetank _at were icesened bythe
clcaniogaction (_iaUy with newercarpetsthat
haveneverbeen deepcleanedbefore).This debris 7b.
shauld bepickedup and thrown away.

Fill the heavy duty bladder with clean hot tap
water, following instructions lc through le on
pages 9 and 10.

Note: Remember to secure the tank latch in
the back and test to make sure it is secure
before picking up the tank. Always check
the level of cleaning farmula in the formula
tank at the same time, and refill as needed.

Water rinse (Optional). Rinsing isan optional
step that can be done during the cleaning pro-
cess by switching from one of the clean
settings on the Custom Cleandial to a water rinse
setting, or it can be done after the carpeted area
has been cleaned. Simply choose the water rinse
setting on the custom clean dial, and follow the
same path as you did for cleaning, taking care
to do a forward (wet) stroke by depressingthe
trigger, a backward (wet) stroke, and a forward
and backward (dry)stroke, releasing the trigger.
Continue this until the water you see coming up
the nozzle is clear.

i

8.
7d.

bissell.com 800.237.7691



Operation

Carpet cleaning (Continued
9. CleanShoLCleanSbetis anoptionalfeaturethat

canbeusedto fighttoughstains.Itcanbeusedas
eitheratoughstainpro-treat(seepage10)orcan
beusedduringthedeepcleaningprocessitself.To
useCleanShoteitherasa pro-treatorduringdeep
cleaning,followtheinstructionsbelow.

A.SetCustomCleanforthedesiredsetting.
B. Pressthe CleanShotbuttonandaim the

focusedstreamontothestain.Allowthe
formulato soak infor 30seconds.

C.Runthemachineoverthestainto extract.
Repeatasneededuntilthestainisgone.

D.Rinseif desired.

Cleaning with aUachments

YourPreHeat2X machinecomesequippedwith
a hoseandat leastone attachment for cleaning
stairs,upholstery,and more.

1. Important! If usingto cleanupholstery,
checkupholsterytags.

A. Checkmanufacturer'stagbeforecleaning.
"W"or"WS"on thetagmeansyoucan
useyourPreHeat2X.Ifthetag iscoded
withan"X"oran"S" (withadiagonalstripe
throughit),orsays"DryCleanOnly",donot
proceedwithanydeepcleaningmachine.
Donotuseonvelvetorsilk.Ifmanufactur-
er'stag is missingornotceded,checkwith
yourfurnituredeale_

B. Cbeckforselorfastnessinan insenspicuous
place.

C. If possible,checkupholsterystuffing.
Coloredstuffingmaybleedthroughfabric
whenwet.

D. Planactivitiesto allowupbelsterytimetodry.

E. Vacuumthoroughlyto pickup loosedebris
andpethailUseavacuumwitha brush
attachmentanda crevicetooltocleanin
fabricfolds.

Manutacturer'stag

www.bissell.com 800.237.7691 13



Cleaningwith aUachmen|s(continued)

2. Followtheinstructionsonpages10& 11 forfillingthe
2-in-1watertankandtheformulatank.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

SetReadyToolsdialto thehoseattachmentssetting.
Thiswill allowsprayandsuctionfromthehose.

Setcustom cleandial for heavytraffic, normal
clean,light clean,or water rinseasdesired.

Attachthecleaningtool to the endd the hose.

Pluginandturnonthe powerswitchandheater
(ifdesired).

Cleanby pressingthetriggerto spraysolutiononto
theareato becleaned.Slowlymovethetoolback
andforthoverthesoiledsurface.Releasethetrigger
to suctionsoiledwater.Continueto cleaninthearea,
workinginsmallsections,untilnomoredirtcanbe
removed.Rinse(optional)andsuctionas needed.
Caution:DenoevenNet.

8.

g,

10,

Removeand rinsetools in clean,runningwater.
Dryand replacein the tool caddy.

It is recommendedthatyousuctioncleanwater
from thetap to rinseout the hose.

Beforereplacinglift end of hoseandstretchout to
ensureall water is clearedfrom hose.

11. Coil flex hosearound the tool caddy.

12. Empty2-in-1 water tank and rinse out,
following the instructionson page 11.

13. ReturnReadyToolsdial to floor setting.

Cleaning fluid section

Keepplentyof genuine BISSELLFiber Cleansing
FormulaTM on hand so youcan cleanand
protectwheneverit fits yourschedule.Alwaysuse
genuine BISSELLdeepcleaningformulae.

Z- WARNING:
To reduce the risk of
injury,he extra careful
when cleaning stairs,
Make sure machine is
secure and level,

il _ ii

i iII_ii
ii

tO. \

\

WARNING:
Toreducethe risk of fire and
electric shockdue to internal
componentdamage, use only
BISSELLcleaningfluids intended
for use with the deep cleaner.
Non-BISSELL cleaningsolutions
may harm the machine and void
the warranty,

48oz BSSE/L 48ozBSSELL 48oz BISSELL 48oz BISSELL 43ozBISSELL3X
FiberCleansingFormulaTM MultiAflergenRemovalTM PetOdorandSoilRemovalTM NaturalOrange ConoentlatedFiber
withScotdlgardTM FormulawithScotchgardTM FormulawithScetchgardTM ExtlactFormulawith CleansingFormulawall
Protector Protector Protector SoetchgardTM ProtectorScotcbgardTM Protector
item# 0710 item# 0720 item# 0730 item# 0740 item# 0716

Bl_EIr
14 www.bissell.com _ 800.237.7691



Operation

Stain removal

Do Not Delay!Attendingto an accidentsoonafter
it occursensuresthe mostoptimalclean. Leaving
it for an extendedperiodof time may causeit to
set and becomepermanent.

1. Blotup liquidswithanabsorbentclothor paper
towels.Whitematerialsare recommendedbecause
certaindyesmaybleedandmakethestainworse.

2,

3,

4.

5,

6a,

6b.

Gentlyscrapeupanysemi-solidswithaspoonor
spatula.Donotusea knifeorotherutensilwithsharp
edgesbecauseit coulddamagettlecarpetorupholstery.

Iftheareahasdried,removetheremaining
semi-solidsandresiduewithasweeperorvacuum.

Besureto testanyspot removalformulasinan
inconspicuousareafirst.This is importantassome
dyesandmaterialscouldbedamagedor discolored
bycleaningsolvents.If sucha changeshouldoccur,
trya differentsolutionor calla professional.

If cleaningonBerbercarpeting,gentlyrun your
machineovera hiddenarea.If nofuzzingoccurs,
continuecleaninginsoiledarea.

UsingtheBISSELLToughStainPreCleaner,spray
evenlyoversoiledarea.Donotoverwet.Wait3-5
minutes.Gentlywork thesolutionbyblottingarea
witha clean,damp,colorsafecloth.

OleanShot.CleanShotisanoptionalfeaturethatcan
beusedtofighttoughstains.Itcanbeusedaseithera
toughstainpre-treat(seepage10)orcanbeuseddur-
ingthedeepcleaningprocessitself.TouseCleanShot
eitherasapre-treatorduringdeepcleaning,followthe
instmutionsbelow.

A.SetCustomCleanforthedesiredsetting.
B. PresstheCleanShotbuttonandaim the

focusedstreamontothestain.Allowthefor-
mulato soakinfor 30 seconds.

O.Runthemachineoverthestainto extract.
Repeatasneededuntilthestainisgone.

B. Rinseif desired.

www.bissell.com 800.237.7691



Stain removal (continued)

7= Cleanusingeither theFLOORCLEANING,or
TOOLSsetting on tile ReadyTooisdial.

Hardfloorcleaning

YourProHeat2X model mayhavecomewitha
hardriserattachmentandHardFloorSeiutioes
Formula.if not,these productsareavailablefor
purchasebycontactingthe BISSELLConsumer
Servicesdepartmentby phoneorat thewebsite.
Thehardfloortsel provideseffectiveeiesningfor
linoleum,vinyl,andtilefloors.
Caution:Donotuseonuesesiedhardwoodfloors.

2.

3.

Vacuumor sweepthoroughlyto pick up any
loosedebris and pet hair.

Moveany furniture, if needed.

Emptyany carpetcleaningformula back into
the BISSELLbottle if storedin the formula
tank. Fill formulatank with BISSELLHard
FloorSolutions,availableat many retailers,
or contact BISSELLConsumerServices.

WARNING:
To reducethe riskof fire,
electric shock or injury
unplug from outlet before
servicing.

4. Fill the 2-in-1 water tank with hot tap water
and set aside.

6.

7,

8.

9,

lO,

Attachthe hard floortool onto the bottomof
the machineby hookingit into the nozzleand
swinging it down until it clicks intoplace.

CheckReadyToolsdial. It should beset on
floor cleaning.

Set the CustomCleandial to normalclean.

Pluginto anoutlet and turn the power
switch and heater ON( I ).

Slowlymovethemachineforwardandbackover
hardfloorsurfaceonetimewhiledepressing
trigger.Caution:DonotoverweL

Repeatthe motionwithout pressingthe
trigger usingthe hard floor tool to squeegee
and suction up the dirty water.

16 www.bissell.com 800.237.7691



OpBration

Hardfloorcleaning(continued)

11, Allow adequatetime for floorsto dry.

12. Removehardfloortool,rinseaJlddrybeforestoring.

13, If any formula remains in the formulatank,
pour it back into the HardFloorSolutions
bottlefor use the next time.

14. Rinseout the formula tank.

iJflteRance and care

Machine storage

Onceyour cleaningis complete,makesure
the2-in-1 water tank is emptied, rinsedout,
and dried before the next use.The formula
tank can remainfilled and readyto go,er it
can simply be emptied back intothe formula
bottle if that is moreconvenient.

Note:Statecleanerina protected,dry area.
Sincethis productuseswater,itmustnotbe
storedwhere there isa dangerof freezing.
Freezingwill damageinternalcomponents
andvoidthewarranty.

Machine care

Forbest results,a few simplestepscan assure
yourmachineiswell maintainedafteryour
cleaningiscomplete.

1. Turnpowerand heaterswitchesOFF(0).
Unplugthemachineandwrapthe powercord.

2, After emptyingthe 2-in-1 water tank, rinse
it out at a faucet with running hot tap water,
taking care to cleanunderneaththe heavy
duty bladder,andall around it.

3, The top half of thetank canbe rinsedclean
throughthenozzlearea.Also,popout the red
filter underneaththe top half of the tankand
rinsethat out.Replacebeforeputtingthe top
and bottomhalvesof the tanktogether.

4, Beforeyouplacethecleaned2-in-1watertank
backontothe machine,simplyunscrewthefloor
nozzleusinga Phillipshead_ screwdriver.This
canberinsedoutat thefaucet.Thenreplace
backontothe machinebystartingfromthe
bottomof thenozzleandhookingthetabsinto
theholeson thebottomsidesd themachine.
Secureintoplacewiththescrew.

www.bissell.com

/KWARNING:
To reducethe risk of fire,
electricshock or injury
unplug from outlet before
servicing,

3.

JFilter
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and car8

Machine care (continued)

5. The insideof theend capsby the brushrolls
can bewipedoutwith a cleanpapertowel,
or, if a morethoroughcleaningis desired,the
end capscan be takenoff usinga Phillips
head_ screwdriverandrinsedclean.
ReplacWaftercleaning.

6= Any loosehairordebriscanbepulledfromthe
brushrollsandthrownaway.Forthe most
thoroughcleanbeforestorage,followdirections
on pages17& 18for removalandreplacement
d thebrushrollsandbelts.

7=

=

Tocleanattachmentsthat mayhave been
used,removefrom hoseand rinse in clean,
runningwater. Dryand replaceattach-
ment in the tool caddy.Cleanthe hoseby
suctioningcleanwater from the tap. Before
replacing,lift end of hoseandstretch out to
ensure all water is clearedfrom hose.Refer
to page 13, illustrations9 & 10.

After carpet is dry,vacuumagainto remove
hairand fuzz.

Small bert removal and replacement

Occasionalreplacementof oneor both belts
maybecomenecessary,if thatis needed,please
followthe instructionsbelow.

1. Turnoff themachine,and unplugit from
the outlet.

2. Removeboth the 2-in-t water tank and the
formula tank. Setaside.

3. Unscrewthefront nozzleand removeit.
Setaside.

4. Turnthe machineon its side.
IMPORTANT:cordside down.

5. Removetheclear end cap by unscrewing
the 2 black screws.Takecare not to drop
the screws into the unit.

g,

18 www.

6. Remove1 silver screw.

7. Removepivotarm by gently lifting up.

8. Removesmall brushbelt.

Replacesmallbrushbelt,andreverse

stepsabove. _El
bissell.com 800.237.7691



MaJn|eflaflc8 and care

Brushremoval and large beltreplacement

Brushescan be removedfor cleaning or
replacementas needed.

1, Followsmall belt removalInstructionson 2.
page17.

2. Removebrushrolls by pullingthem off of
the metal rods.

3. Placecleanedornew brushrollsbackontothe
rods.Makesureonewasheris oneachendof

the rollersprior to slidingontotherod.Besure
to letthe rodslidethroughthe bushingto
insureproperfit.

4. Re-attachthe longbelt on the bottomto the
cogs of the small roller brushes.

5. Placesmall belt over back roller and
metalcog.

8. Placepivotarm in placeand screw in place
usingthe silver screw.

7. Re-attachclear end capby tightening with
the (2) black screws.

8. Returnfront nozzleto front of unit,be
latchingfrom underneathand then securing
with a screw.

If youhaveany questionsor are having
trouble installingor replacingyour belt(s)or
brushes,pleasecall BISSELLConsumer
Services at 1-800-237-7891.

/

guilt-in heaterready fightdoesnot illuminate
PessibleCause

1. Theheaterswitchis not turnedON( I ).

2. Thepowerswitch is not turnedON( I ).

ReduceSpray or No Spray
PessibleCause

1. Watertankmaybeempty.

2. Formulatankmay beempty.

Remedies

1. Turnthe heaterswitch ON( I ).

2. Bothswitches must beON( I) to
activatethe heaterreadylight.

Remedies

1. Fillheavydutybladderwithhottapwater.
2. Fill formula tank with BISSELLFiber

CleansingFormulafor cleaning.

www.bissell.com 800.237.7691 1_



Reduce Spray or No Spray (continued)
PossibleCause

1. Watertank maybeempty.

2, Formulatank maybeempty.

3, Tankmaynotbeseatedcompletely.

4. Pumpmayhavelost prime.

DirtLifter Powergrushes do not turn

PossibleCause

1. Thebrush is off or broken.

2, The unit is in the upright position.

3. Circuitbreakermayhavetripped.

Cleaner not picking up solution
PossibleCauses

1. ReadyToolsdial maybeatwrongsetting.

2. Tank maynot beseatedproperly.

3. Tank maynot beassembledproperly.

4. Solutionor 2-in-1 water tank is empty.

5. 2-in-1 water tank haspicked up
maximumdirty water and red float
doorhasclosed.

6, Redfloat "door"inthetankmayhaveclosed
asa resultof bumpinganobjector moving
machinebackandforthtooquickly.

20 www.bissell.com

Remedies

1. Fillheavyduty_ladderwith lot tapwater.
2. Fill formula tank with BISSELLFiber

CleansingFormulafor cleaning.

3. Turnpower OFF( O ). Removeand
reseattank.

4. Turnpower OFF( O ) andthen back
ON( I ).Waitone minute,then
depressTrigger.

2.

3.

Remedies

1. TurnpowerOFF( 0 ) andunplugunit
from outlet.Followinstructionson
page17.

Brushesonly rotate whenunit is
reclinedusingthe detent pedal.

Turnthe machineOFF( 0 ) and
unplugfromoutlet.Checkto see if
foreignobjectis caughtin brushroll.
Removeobject.Plugmachinebackin
to resetcircuit breaker.

Remedies

1. SetReadyToolsdialto eitherFLOOR
CLEANINGorTOOLSsetting.

2. Pickup both the2-in-1 water
tankandformulatankandreseat
themso theyfit snuglyonthe unit.

3. Checkto make sure the "lip" of
the nozzleis securelyhooked
into the grooveon bottomof
Tank (seepage9).

4. Checkfluidlevelsinheavyduty
bladderandformulatank.

5. Empty2-in-1 water tank. Refill
heavyduty bladderwith clean
hot tap water and replace.

6. TurnthemachineOFF( 0 ),
allowingredfloatdoorto releaseinto
theopenposition.Turnunitback
ON( I ) to continuecleaning.Be
sureyourforwardandbackward
strokesaredoneat aslowerpace.

800.237.7691



Troubleshooting

Othermaintenanceorservicenotincludedinthe manualshouldhe performedby an
authorizedservicerepresentative=

Thankyoufor selectinga BISSELLproduct.

Pleasedonotreturnthisproductto thestore.

Forany questionsor concerns,BISSELLis happyto beof service.
Contactusdirectly at 1-800=237=7691.

CoNSUiTler Services

For information about repairs or replacement parts, or questions about your warranty, call:
BISSELL Consumer Services

1=800=237=7691

Monday- Friday 8 a,m,- 10 p,m, EST

Saturday 9 a,m,- 8 p,m, EST
Orwrite:
BISSELLHOMECARE,INC
POBox3606
GrandRapidsMI49501
A_N: ConsumerServices

Orvisitthe BISSELLwebsite- www.bissell.com

WhencontactingBISSELL,havemodelnumberof unit available,

PleaserecordyourModelNumber:

PleaserecordyourPurchaseDate:

NOTE:Please keep your original sales receipt, it provides proof of date of purchase in the event
ef a warranty claim. See Warranty en page 24 fur details.



Jlacernentparts- BISSELLPreHea!2X

ReplacementParts*

Belowpleasefinda listof commonreplacementparts. Whilenot all of these partsmay have
comewithyourspecificmachine,all are availableto you for purchase,ifdesired.

item Part No,
1 203-6651
2 203-6652

3 203-6653

4 203-6654
5 203-6655

6 203-6692

7 203-6611

8

9

203-6660

203-6618

10 203-6675
11 203-6676

12 203-6677

13 203-6678
14 203-6679

15 203-6845

16 203-6680

17 203-6681

18 203-6682

19 203-6685

20 203-6686

21 203-6688

22 203-6804

23 203-6689

24 203-6690

25 203-6994

26 710A

27 720A

28 730A

29 0740

30 0750

31 0716

32 0484

33 222-0400

22 www.bisseII.com

Part Name
3" ToughStainTool
PoweredTurboBrushHandTool

4" UpholsteryTool

6" StairTool

SprayingCreviceTool
BareFloorTool

GreyTankAssembly(complete)for Blackunit (Blueor
Purplecompletetankassembliesavailableuponrequest)

GreyTankLid(Blueor PurpleTankLidsavailableuponrequest)

GreyTankBottom(Blueor PurpleTankBottomsavailable
uponrequest)

CapandInsertforWaterTank

FormulaTank(includesCap& Insertfor FormulaTank)

CapandInsertfor FormulaTank

FrontNozzle(includesgasket)

AutoloadGasket(fits bothWaterand FormulaTank)

FloatDoor

TankFilter(LintScreen)

WaterTankLatch

CordWrap(Black)(Blueor Purplecordwrapavailable
uponrequest)

ClearEndCapw/EdgeBrushes(2pack,includesscrews)

BrushRoll- 6 row(includes1 brush,axle,2 swivelarms)

SmallBrushBelt (non-cordside)

LargeBrushBelt (cordside)
HoseSecureLatch

HoseRackAssembly(Top/BottomHoseRack,Screws)
CleanShotCover

FiberCleansingFormula48 oz.

Multi-AllergenRemovalFormula48 oz.
PetOdorandSoilRemovalFormula48 oz.

NaturalOrangeExtractFormula48 oz.

LavenderEssenceFormula48 oz.

3XConcentratedFiberCleansingFormulawithScotchgardTM Protector43 oz.

HardFloorSolutions32 oz.

ToughStainPretreater22 oz.

*Not all parts are included with every model

800.237.7691



Replacement parts- BISSELLProHeat2X (Continued)

1 2 3 4

7 96 8

s
11 12 ':', 14

5

10

@

®

13 15

16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33
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W rra.tv- B SSELLPro.eatz×
Thiswarranty givesyou specific legal rights, and you mayalso haveother rights wn_cn nayvary from stateco
state. If you need additional instruction regarding this warranty or have quesHonsregaramgwna_ _ may cover
please contact BISSELLConsumerServices by E-mail, telephone,or regular mail as aescnDeabelow.

Limited One Year Warranty
Subjectto the *EXCEPTIONSAND EXCLUSIONSidentified below,upon receipt of the product BISSELL
Homecare, Inc.will repair or replace (with new or remanufactured componentsor products),at BISSELL'soption,
free of charge from the date of purchase by the original purchaser,for one year any defective or
malfunctioning part.

See information belowon "If your BISSELLproduct should require service".

Thiswarranty appliesto productusedfor personal,and not commercialor rentalservice.Thiswarrantydoesnotapply
to fans or routinemaintenancecomponentssuch asfilters,belts,or brushes.Damageor malfunctioncausedby negli-
gence,abuse,neglect,unauthorizedrepair,or anyother usenot in accordancewith the User'sGuideisnet covered.

if your BISSELLproduct should require service:
ContactBISSELLConsumerServicesto locatea BISSELLAuthorizedServiceCenterinyourarea.

If youneedinformationabout repairsor replacementparts,or if youhavequestionsaboutyourwarranty,
contactBISSELLConsumerServices.

Websiteor E-mail:
www.bissell.com
Usethe"CustomerServices"tab.

OrCall:
BISSELLConsumerServices
1-800-237-7691
Monday- Friday8 a.m.- 10p.m.ET
Saturday9 a.m.- 8 p.m.ET

Orwrite:
BlSSELLHomecare,Inc.
POBox3606
GrandRapidsMI49501
ATfN:ConsumerServices

BISSELLHOMECARE,iNC.ISNOTLIABLEFORiNCiDENTALOR
CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESOFANYNATUREASSOCIATEDWITHTHE
USEOFTHISPRODUCT.BISSELUSLIABILITYWILLNOTEXCEEDTHE
PURCHASEPRICEOFTHEPRODUCT.

Some statesdo not allow the e×clusionor limitationof incidental or conseqgentialdamages,so the above
limitationor e×cigsion may not apply to you.
*EXCEPTIONSANDEXCLUSIONSFROMTHETERMSOF THELIMITEDWARRANTY
THISWARRANTYIS EXCLUSIVEANDIN LIEUOFANYOTHERWARRANTIESEITHER
ORALORWRITTEN.ANYIMPLIEDWARRANTIESWHICHMAYARISEBYOPERATION
OFLAW,INCLUDINGTHEIMPLIEDWARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABiLiTYAND
FITNESSFORA PARTICULARPURPOSE,ARELIMITEDTOTHEONEYEARDURATION

FROMTHEDATEOFPURCHASEAS DESCRIBEDABOVE.

Somestatesdo not allow limitationson how longan impliedwarrantylasts,so the
abovelimitationmaynotapplyto you.
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